Connect
Groups
Jan-Apr 2022
More about each group to follow very soon!
At St Peter’s and Blessed Mary, we have a wonderful number and range of
‘Connect Groups’. If you would like to find out more, please get in touch with
the leaders or do give me a call and I can help match you with the right group
for you. Revd James

Michael and Christine Coker
Thursday 8.00pm Weekly
Zoom/Periodic Gathering in Person
michaelcoker3@gmail.com 07494541068
christine.coker65@gmail.com 07960249830

Jill and Les Craddock ‘Explorers’
Thursday 7:30pm Weekly
47 The Ridings, Waltham Chase, SO322TR
jill.craddock123@gmail.com 07941357118
lesliecraddock@sky.com 07941300545

Nigel and Susan Hyde
Friday 6:30pm Weekly
Park House, Botley Road, BW, SO321DR
nigel.hyde@homeleone.org 07961576769
susanhyde11@gmail.com 07946479268

David Proud and Annie Thomas ‘RAGtime’
Tuesday Evenings Monthly (usually over a meal) with semi-spontaneous get
togethers in between!; Location Varies!
davidproud56@gmail.com 07888838427
annie@thethomases.org.uk 07506581294

Bev Rutter and Mary Blow ‘Bethany’
Monday 7:30pm 1st and 3rd Mon
Location Varies!
rutterbev@gmail.com 07884492041
maryenblow@gmail.com 07745462389

David and Beryl Williamson ‘Cana’
Tuesday 8:00pm 2nd and 4th Tue
8 Eastways, BW, SO321EX
williamson.rtd@gmail.com 07730148920
berylwilliamson1949@icloud.com 07745592245

Pat Gover ‘New Seekers’
Tuesday 7:45pm 1st and 3rd Tue
14 Eastways, BW, SO321EX
tim.gover1@btopenworld.com 07798640272

Sheila McNerney ‘Northbrook’
Monday 2:30pm Fortnightly
1 Beaufort Drive, BW, SO321HZ
sheila.mcnerney@btinternet.com 894590

Sue Palmer ‘Pilgrims’
Wednesday 10:30am Fortnightly
High Bank, West Hoe Lane, BW, SO321DT
suefnpalmer@btinternet.com 07732929866

Ray Syrett ‘Frogmore’
Wednesday 7:30pm 1st and 3rd Wed
Location: Varied
ray.syrett@btinternet.com

Kate Smyth
Periodic College/University
Location: Coffee Shop or Zoom!
stpbm.fcy.kate@gmail.com

Who’s is a ‘Connect Group’ for? You were made to belong and live in
friendship and community with others, and a key way to find that at St
Peter’s and Blessed Mary is to be in a small group with people who can
encourage you, help you grow in faith and have fun!
Being part of a Connect Group can help you discover how God has designed
you with unique gifts, passions, and talents, and how you can use them.
What do ‘Connect Groups’ do? A variety of things that go on, including bible
study, discussion and doing things together (and for others) that deepen
understanding and faith. The groups use a variety of study materials and
courses and periodically all follow what is being taught on Sundays.
When do ‘Connect Groups’ meet? Some meet weekly, some fortnightly and
there are both daytime and evening groups. Some groups start with a meal
or a snack and share fellowship. Some groups meet in one home regularly,
others move around and others meet out in the community!
Is there a ‘Connect Group’ for me? Yes there is! whether you feel you are
starting out on the Christian journey or have been on it for a while. If you
would like to find out more, please get in touch with the leaders or do give
James a call and he can help match you with the right group for you.

